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CALAVO

GIFT Fruit Packs
Delicious dried and glace 
please everyone . . 
economically priced as 
sortment. 1 ll

Already lor mailing... assortment of 
Mission figs, dates, 
glare cherries & Pioe 
apple, apricots, dgs S 
decorative nuts. 11b.

Rattan Basket
SCI

2.
ONLY 1.00 

HOLDS YOUR 
URCHASE

2 Ib. Basket-lor I"? discriminating 
buyer, a select assort 
ment of superb Calif, 
dried and glace fruits, 
fig 1; and more.

WONDER-^e horse that grows 
with the child. It has fully adjustable 
Base. White 
horse w/oronie 
color base.

Conta ns dgs stuffed with whole 
walnuts, California dates 
and other dried fruits. 

Hilb.

With Nit Cracker-Assortment of 
hard shell nuts packed 
in decorative reuseable
wicker basket.

Musical Rocker

8.
GLO WORM Doodle Lite

4.79
HEDSTROM-AH hard- 
»uod vsith imported 

bo*. Finished in 
raple with white decor-
a'.'on.

by MATTEL
Now the world's most 
popular fashion doll talks 
to her fans. She wears 
s*ingy two-piece swim- 
suit, and stands 11V 
tall.

OHIO ART-Doodle and 
d raw with the magic 
GloWorm pen. Writes 
in Uie dark.
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FUNTASIIC-Vj.? s.ily faces w:th 
this funhouse Mirror. 
Complete with kooky
d  

Snowflake Loom

2.
Assorted styles with and 
without nippers. Choose from 
cowhide, calf, genuine 
Morocco boarded calf.

WHITMAN -AUays a fav- 
onle of little girls. Bride 

Groom, Cheerful, Tearful 
«. Each

WRITING - A-TU;..-£ 
r*n invention automati 
cally produces fluffyHide'n Seek

IDEAL -Ever popular outdoor game Stuffed TOYS
Choose from sitting bull. 
honey bear, elephant and 
seal with tall. '

LADIES'

Clutch PursesHASBRO-Every day is a party day! 
Juil 2 ice cubes m top, 
add flavor... and there
It IS.

w/Layettt 
HORSMAN - ii "

comes in her own 
bo« with many acces-or- 
ies. Foam filled r   < -, 
her l.ght and r..-: . 
Her hair is rooted a 
she has lifelike eyes.

Game of Headache
opponents

2.29
Assorted clutch purses in genuine 
pigskin, and top grain 
cowhide. Assorted 
styles and colors.

KOHNER - G*e your opponents I 
headache ty caoturmg 
their men! Child and 
adult game. CHUB SUIIMNCE - Mus>c making 

pull toy, cleverly de- j 
signed w/Xylophone ft  «

vinyl oag. Includes poles, 
tiedown, net. shuttle-
rocks a"d rul»).

Walkee WetsPARKtR -.V*: Novel 
game and puuie com 
bined. 2 complete pw-
;I»i in ore.

Iron & BoardMINI

"Thirstee"
HORSMAN -A :>

UNEEOA - 2V fully 
meo dolls. Rooted ha r 

.. . dressed in fleece 
coat or dress.

Sol.d state eng;nee:..ig for e<;eile:t 
AM reception. laper-tnm styling, 2- 
speed phonograph system. AC/Battery /' 
operation. 6 dyna- * 
m.c speaker. Ear A** 
phone iKkincl. 4U 

JJ.

76fPH-"S«yHomema 
board that folds, and 

spray iron heated 
wight bulb.romper and wrapped m 

defuse blanket. She 
dnnks and wets. Move- 
able arms and legs.

N»ver a dull moment 
with this kit that keep- 
the action rollicking 
along.

Colorful little toy ani 
mals in a wide assort 
ment . .. hippo, lion, 
donkey and more.

VOIT - Official si/e 
. ate" ball with

r   iter.3.19
BABY Small-Walk

PANASONIC "POP UP"

Cassette Recorder
Solid state battery-operated record and 
playback Cassette 
system. Cartridge 
pops up for instant 
change. AC adaptable.

Skoota-Board
"Thunderbolt"EMPIRE - New sidewalk coai' 

[idmg sensation! Dura 
ble plastic, heavy dut, 
wheels.

MATTEL- Cute, 
infant takes her tirt 
steps. Tmy, adorable 
strides that make this 
11U" doll so realistic. Carpet Sweeper

a>»i '

4.69
Doodle DuckTOPPER -

and dust disappear under 
strong mechanical suc 
tion action of this little 
sweeper.

REMCO-"
to loiiuw yuu <« 4 A A 

everywhere.Jistblow I I Ull 
II lull

VOIT - Laminated rub- 
ter. quality at tow price. 
Official sue. Rugged. Eau de Parfum

Lovely, light, lasting 
fragrance."Crow Shoot"40" Pool Table

Harmless, interesting and 
skilllul game, complete w/2

Modern styling in off while 
finish. Warp proof hard- 4 A f| A 

 board playing bed. Folding Ik UU 
lUiUU

wheel barrel guns with plastic A /U 
stocks. f.&U

"Musical" Jewel Box
W/dancmg ballerina and snap j 
en Bendee doll. All wood box n 
measures 9"x4-7/8"«3V". "  

REMCO- Spams the imagination o! toda/ s 
luture-oriented chil 
dren. Features skyway 
track.

Dusting Powder
G:ft boxd with large 
colorful put*.

1.69
After Shave Lotion

MARX-Snap open the sure- 
latch, the case becomes 

the fort. No chance to lose 
little pieces.

RADIO - "Chief" sure grip 
bid*e, flip down parking stand. 
Turquoise blue w, white tnm.

"Shall I"
Eau de Cologne
«'

1.39
Teeny Boppers verses Dad ft 
Mom in a safe shoot out with M 
the multi-faceted "Target K 

U.

Well constructed 18 wooden key piano. 
lone bar ot heavy cast iron, 
t tted with tone wires tor 
sound.

After Shave 
& Cologne "JUtllTTI" AM

Clock Radio
SNOOZE"

Alarm Clock CHEWABIE VITAMINS
'    >)':/ BIOGARO, 
tjil potency a.'>d 
-. Bettli if 130After Shave, 4 3i or. 

Stick Oeo,2Vioz., 
Body Talc, 4 oz. (plastic)

Assortment of sale, soft squeeze 
toys for fun and play.

Cnewacle Vitamins W 
IRON. Delicious fruit 
flavors. N't

Sehi Stall-Instant sound 
with ;-'',/' PM dynamic 
speaker. High impact plas 
tic cabinet with walnut fin 
ish. West- 
clox move 
ment.

DECOR-tHE - Lets you 
snooze before rising. View 
alarm shows when alarm 
has been set. Lighted dial 
feature. In 
sandal- 
wood cul- 

#7210*

After Shave 
Lotion & Cologne

CHILDREN'S

Zestabs
Iney deseive the best - 100"s 
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